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Introduction
In 1996, the Colorado GeneralA.~1y
pBSaedHB96-1219-the Higher EducationQuaity Assuran~
~ - which ouUined~e General A$sembly'sexpectationsfor a qualityindicatorsystem for Colorado's
atate-supportedhighereducaticn system. During 1997-98,the Co\OfadoCommissionon Higher
Education(CCHE) iMplementedHB96-1219,culmi~tlng In a report~ the Generel AssemDIyIn
December 1998 on the results of the first year's efforts. In the !Ubeequer1t1999 legislativesession,
SB99-229wes enacted. It refined HB96-1219and identifiedstate goalsand in&tltutionalactionsfor a
revised Quaity IndlcatlJrSystem(OIS).
Beginningwith the 1999..2000aC8demicyear and continuingthroughthe pT8S8nt,the stBte-suppoi'ted
inStltutlon$of higher education.goveming boards,and CCHEhave worked collaborativelyto Imple~nt
S699-229 8nd refine the alSo The Indicatorscomprisingthe als have been utilizedas performa~
~res
for the CCHE's perfom1ancefunding Iystem. (Readerllnte~
In CCHE'. performance
fundingsystem can ftnd a report daRing the j:)6Il~".ance fundingsystem on the CCHE's web site).
This QIS report Is the third of its kloo. Includedis a deecriptionof the ten Indicators.the mstitutionaldata
for each. 88 well as the benchmarksfor measuringinst!UItIonpenormanrewhere applicable.

Backaround
Cok)radois one of thirty-6evenstates that h8$ implementedsome type of quality indicatoror ~~
m&a8W8~nt system for Its state-supportedInstitutionsof higher education. Similar indicatorsare
utilizedby a majorttyof these states, includingColorado: graduationrates,freshmen retentionand
persistencerates, passingsooresor rateson tests and lansure examinations,faculty teaching workload
rates, and undergraduatectass size. Colorado'ssystem keep-.the overall numberof indicatorsto ten or
less (with subcomponents),while manystates rely on a larger numberof Indicators(e.g., MlsSQuri- 24,
Wisconsin-21. Kentucky- 16, VIrginia-14, Washington-13).
To the extent possIblefor each CoI~do !tate-supportedinstitution,an individualbenchmarkIs identified
wherethe measureis based on the pel'formancelevelsof i1stihltions
thatrepresenta national
comparisong~up for that ~11egeor university(i.e.. Institutionsacross the oountrywith similar roles and
missions,enrollmentsize. prog~ array. complexitY.etc.). To ensurethat each Institutionhas ttle most
relev8ntoomparisongroup for In indicator,the groupingsmay differ from Indicatorto indicator. In some
ca~, however.the comparisonIs limitedby the avail8bllityof nationaldatabasesand/or rella~e data
from comparableInstitUUOns.
In such cases, recent performanceof ~ institutionserves as the
benchmark,with the expectationthat Improvementwin occur.
Along with the k1dicatorscommonto other states, CoIof8do'sQIS also has unique features as specified
by 5899-229. Fim and foremost.Colorado's~stem focuseson undergraduateeducation. Graduate
level education 8nd researa, are not co~ents
of 5899-229, and thU8,n8itt1erIs includedexplicitly in
QIS. This focus of 5899-229 and the subsequentincorporationof It In a!S should not be construed as a
devaluingof graduationlevel educationor researchby CCHE or U\estate. Both.,. important
componentsof Cok)~O'$ higher edlation systemand both are supportedby CCHE.
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PUr008es of QIS
Puroose 1: EncouraainaContinuouslmorovemlnt bv Institutions~ AchievinaHIGhLevels of
Performa~
In the decade of the 1990$.higher educationconscientiouslyaddressedthe pubic expectationfor 8n
effectiveframeworkto ensure quality and aocountBbiity. Colorado'. heightenedattentionto quality and
accountability
occun'edIn 1996 with the pasage of HB96-1219.known as the Higher EducationQuality
AssuranceAct. This legislationoutlned the GeneralAlsembly's expectationsand go.ls for higher
education. It also urged higher educationt)"...concennte on Improvingboth the quality end costeftectivenessof highereducationin ttte state.'(CRS23-13-102) The QIS reflects!tis statrtory purpose
by encouragingIt8te-suppoTtedInstitutionsof highereducatk>nto strive for continuousImprovementin
achievingh~h levels of perfom'8nce.
Purnose2: MeasurinaInstitutionalPerfom-.nce and AccountabilitY
Since 1985, Colorado'sstatupported institutD1sof highereduC8tionhave been involved In
a~nt8bllity ~11ing vis--A-visseverallaws(HB85-1187,
HB91-1002,
S893-136,HB94-1110.
and
HB96-1219), The Higher EducationQuarrtyAssuranceAct (HB96-1219)was reftnedin 1999 wtiI the
pa8sageof SB99-229, Through this reftnement,the GeneralAssemblymandatedthe establishmentof
"...8 quafity indicatorsystemto m88surettIe overall perfonnanceof the statewidesystem of higher
educationandeachgoverningboard'sandeachInstitution's
perfonnancein achievingthe statewide
expectationsand goals,.," (CRS 23-13-105) In establishingthe statewideexpectat~8 and goals, the
GeneralAssemblyfurU1erexpressedits expectationthat ea~ Institution...shall worK Ward achieving
a high quality,emclent,end eXpeditiousundergraduateeducation,.,- (CRS23-13-104(8» The QIS
serves as an accountabilityreportingprocessas relatedto these statewideexpectationsand goals.
Pumos83: DetennininaFundingRecomnendatk)nsand l1e FundlnaDistribub Fom1ulafor 118Higher
Educati~ $vateJfl
The inoorp~tion of als in the CCHE'sfunding recommendationsand diltr1butlonformula for the higher
educationsystem is specifiedin statute;"The commissionsh8l1make annual systemwidefunding
reCOIm'Iendations..
.In making Its faccilTff.endatk)"s,the convT¥ssionshall consideread\ govemlng
board's and each institution'slevelof achievement
of thestatewideexpectations
andgoals,.,as
measu~ by data collected U1roughthe qualityIndicatorsyI1em..." (CRS23-1-105(2»)and ~
commissionshall establish...the dlttrib'Jtk>nformulaOfgeneralfund appropriations...to each governing
board under tt1efol~ng pl1nciples...
To reftectthe governingboard's and the Institution'slevel of
achievement of the statewXje expectatton8 and

goals...
- measured
by data from the quality i'ldIC8tor

system",w(CRS 23-1-105(3)(d»)
PUrDOSe4: Build Public SUDoort for 1ncr88Sed Fundlna for Hiaher Education

A recent survey of Colorado residentlldentified higMr education.. havinga high Ievefof rMped With
the institutionsof higher educaUonviewedas providingquality educationalexperiences. However,this
high level of regard has not translatedInto .level of financialsupportfor higher education as measured
by highereducation'sshare of the state budget. For Ieve~ years, highereducationstaked its M81cia1
future on 8 growingenronmentand inftatlonas the primarymeansfor keepinghigher educatiOn'spercent
of the state txJdgeton pace with the rest of state government. Unfortunately.enrolment growth fell shaft
of expectations, Consequent~.highereducationlost groundin funding support.

A strategyof building public support for increa$ed fundingfor higher educationIs embodied In the
utilizationof daw from CIS In the perfo~nce funding systemand the ConsumerGuide. Clear, concise
reporting of aspec1s of higher education ttJat rnaUer IntuMIy to the public - graduation rates.
echievement levels of recent graduates, freshmenretentionand persistencerates, class size, overhead

-

colts, credits to degree
the WI"Ulngness to set high petformance expectations and 8tanda~s
(~marke).
.r'Id th. oponn...
to oomparo~ parformanceof Cobrado's inStitutionswith the
pei'formanceof like institutionsacrossU1ecountry.these all provIdea foundatJonWhichcan be used to

request Increased ftnandalaupport for highereducation.
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Balance and Limitations Inherent In Any Qualitv Indicator SYstem
Each state-supportedk1stitutionof higher educationIn Coloradohas a ~rticul. role and mission. Each
has an admissionselectivitylevel assignedto it by statute. Each hu Its own particularset of .cadem~
and student support programsand services. Each hes relationshipswiti1its local ~munlty. region. and
the state. SOmehave natk>naland internationalT91ationshipa.
Traditionshave shaped e.ch institution.
Takenas a whole. each insUtutionhas 8S~ th8t cannotbe adequatelytaken into ~nt
or measured
by any system, no matter how sophisticated"thatsystemmay be when. by design, the system
incorporates some amount of unifonnltyand convnonaity amongthe institutions. This is .limitation of
.ny Qu~1tyIndicatoror performance~a&urement systemthat seeks to IncludealilnstitutJonsIn some
COfTVT1OO
format and approad1. W\atever ~ qu~lty Indicatoror performencemeasu~t
system
employed.It must reoognizethis Dmitatlonand StriYetobalanoothe diversity of institutions8nd their
r&spedive dlWerenQ8S
with the commonelity~d unifonrity itherent in the quality indicatoror
perfonnancem...urement syst8m.
On the other hand, all state-supportedb'1stJtutions
should be able to denX)n8tr8tegood ed~onaI and
admlnisndve practicesIn oferlng their programs,aU~tlng their rnources, and being accountableto
their studenb, taxpayers, and the public. As state-eupportedinstituti0n8of higher ed~
tlat baneftt
from public funda, state-supportedinstitutionshave a specialobligationto be accountableto the citizens
of the state. This balancealso mU$tbe achievedby 8 QualityIndk:atoror p&."1ofiT..nce
measurement
system. It Is believedthat the quality indicatorsystemreflectedIn this report sbikes this balanceby
honcxingthe diversity cI Colorado'sstate-suppor'ted
Instkutlonsof highereducationwhile promoting
continuouslrT1)rovement
In their operationsU1roughaa:ountability.
Actions Taken or Planned bv the Governing Bo8rds and Institutions
This report presentsquality Indicators,institutionaldata. and applicablebend1n.rks without inoorporating

an evaluativecomponentor outlining new inlti8tivss,remediation,or further inquiry that the data might
suggest. HB96-1219providesauch opportunities~rough a ~llow-up report due JM'luary30,2002 that
takes U\at next step. The J8nuary reportwill describet1e responsiveactionstaken or planned by the
governing~8
and Institutions.
QUAUTY INDICATORSFOR FY 2001 .02
Indicator 1A: Baccalaureate Graduation Rates (four-year institutions)

An institution's~aureate
graduationrateIs themgle molt ~mon Indamr usedbyqu81ity
indicatcrand performancemeasurementsystemSacrou
~ thirty-seven
statesthatusesomeformof a
qualty Indicatoror performancemeasurement$YSt8m.Its inclUSionIs reftectedIn the fact that gr8d~n
rQtec.re reporWdnationallyby educational0tG8nlutions. publk:ations(e.g.. US News and World Report)
and other I1ales.
Colorado'sQIS mirrors Ute nation'sand other states' utilizationof 8 similar indk:atDr, Four, ftve, and sixyear graduationrates are calculatedfor each ba<:calaureate-granting
Institutionbased on the nationally
accepteddeftn/tionof a first-tine, entering,full-time,degree-seekingstudent StOOentsmeetingthese
criteria and beginningat 8 specifiedtime constitutean enteringcohort upon which the measurementis
based. A graduationrate for ~nta
completingat their Or1ginailnstitutlon
Is calculatedalong with a
graduationrtIte from any four-year institutionin Colorado'setat...upported sy9temof higher edu~.
For the latter measure,studentstransfeningto privateInstitutionsin Coloradoand to institutionsoutside
Coloradoare not counted. Since some institutionshave more of a transfer role than others, the
gr8duatlonrate from any four-year instittJtionin COorado'sstate-supportedsystem of high education is
meant to recognizeU'1isimportantcomponentof an institution'srole ~nd mission.
8enchm.rtc rar\g" for th. Indlc.tor ~.&urlng graduation,... from the original institutionare based on
a nationalcomparisongroup of sln'ilar institutions.The benchmarkfor the indicatormeasuring
graduation rates from any four-year institutionin CoIorado'sstate-sUpportedhigher ed~tion aystem i$
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based on each institution'srecent penonnance,with the emphasison improvementfrom the past year's
performance level.

Factorsto Keep in MindWhenInterpretingGraduationRat..
Fof!Qwingnationally-recognizeddefinitions.the entering cohortstracked in the QIS graduation,retention,
and persistencerate indicators(indicators1, 2, and 3) are limitedto first-time,degree-seekingfreshmen
who entered the instiUltionin the su~er or fall and were enrolledfulJ.timein thai r first ~II term.
Reportingon minoritystudent retentionand completionrelieson the same criteria. Other undergraduate
students new to the institutionare excludedfrom ,theenteringcohorts- freshmenenrolled part-timetheir
first term, non-degreestudents,and all transfer students. For some Institutions,a large percentageof
U1elrnew undergraduatesmay be non-degree!eeking, transfers,and/or part.time. Once the entry cohort
i~ fanned, no students are added, and students8re removedonly for dcath, military8efVico,or
missionaryservice. F'inally,one 8180ahouldbe mindfulthat, while a student may have enrolledfuU--time
in the fi'st term, the student may registeron either a full- or part-timebasl$ in subsequenttenT1S
but
continueto be includedIn the calculations.
Indicators 1B: Three-Vea, GraduatiOl1Ratfi (two-year institutions)
This indicator is the equivalentindica1Drfor two-year institutions. It measuresthe three--ye.-graduation
tate for first-time, full-time.certiftc8teor associatedegree-seeKing freShmenwho entered a two-year
institutio"~ summer or fall 1997 and either graduatedfrom the original institutionor another two-year
institutionin Colorado'sstate-supportedinstitutionof highereducationwithin three years after entry.
Individualinstitutionbenchmar1<
rangesare based on recent performancewith the expectationfor
Improvementfrom the past years performancelevel.

factorsshouldbe kept In mind when interpretingthese indicatorsas for the baccalaureate
graduationrate iMicators. In addition, re~rch shows that when the nationalor state economyis robust
Similar

(which both were during the period of time measured by this indicator), enrollments in two..year institutions
oftenstagn. or evendecline as studentstake adVanta~eof increased employmentopportunitiesand
delay their higher education careers.

Indicators2A and 28: FreshmenRetentionand Pe-rsistence
Rates
These i'ldioators mim)r simBarindicatorsused by od'lerstateswhich measurethe percentageof first-time.
full-time,certificateor degree-seekingfreshmenenteringin summeror fall 1999who eitI'I« completeda
programby August 2000, were enrolledin the fall 2000 term at the same institution,or transferredto
anotherColorado state-supportedinstitutionof higher educaOOnand enrolledat that institutionin the fell
2000 term. Benchmsrksfor the four..yearinstitutionsare basedon nationalcomparisongroups and also
on recentperformance
of the institution
with an expectationfor improvementfrom the past year's levelof
performance. Benchmar1(s
for the two-yearInstitutionsare basedon recent performancewith an
expectationfor improvementfrom the past yeats Ieve1of performance.
Indicators 3A

.

38: SUDDDrtand Success of Minoritv Students

These two indicatorstake the slx-yeargreduation(from four-yearinstitutiOns),three-yeargraduation(from
two-year institutions), freshmen retention, and freshmen persistence rate Indicators and measure them for
first-time. full-time, certificate and degree-seeking ~~
minority studen~. The same factors must be
kept in mind when interpreting these indlcatOl-sas apply 'to Indicators 1A - 28.
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